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INT a 
I. 
THE SECRET CF CONTENTMENT ~ 
I Timothy 6J£.ll ~· 111 
Defined.a Limiting one's desires to what one has. V.8. 
Kan is ne..er satisfied as Hell is neyer full. Prov. 27i20. 
God nearq always defines his terms and explains the 
reasons for His commands. v. 8. 
God does not condemn ambition, initiative or vision, but 
does condemn greed, covetousness and selfishness. 
~All E v v v llilJJ 8Rl#<;3 eaN ff!{flltfr 
SUPPOSE GA.IN IS GODLINESS ARE GORRtW'!' IN mrm. 
n need food , clothing and e ter. Beyond that 
things are wants not needs. Can live without them. 
B. Christians sometiiiie'S brag: Would do so much more for 
the church if only had more money. wq to tel l 1 l 
1. How are you giving of your present prosperity. AnsU 
2. ?lost of us be l i ke West Texas l'8iiiil.y Bro. B. Baxter 
ent back to see llhen struck oil. Gave Cho le sl 
c. True Christi.BM use all have now tor glory ot ChristJ 
increase o nc aee can o 
D. lfh7 man;y of our prayers are not heard. James s). 
V' • y v ,// 
II.Ga> SAISs •GODLINESS WITH cmJTEITMENT IS TRUI GAIN.• v,"' 
A. People differ in their sense of values •• Most often 
/<' ~/ ~(.~:- ~depends on their education-Bible reading. ) • p. igol• Gain to some is s Lots ot money 1 fin car and holll!le 1 
' soeiety, freedom to sin-drink,, dance, gamble etc 
a. He who lives ~ for ~'ti.Q.i!',lite1will get no more 
than this life~ Tim. St6. Dead to God. 
2. Gain to the Christians Some mone7, adaquate car, 
proper pleHures and. peace w1 th God. 
b. lb1' He who would live with God must keep him-
, . . self' free from sin. Matt. 16s26. 
pr. llf~ta-,~ ~~! (#t!V WOf(J...~ L-eSG ~OVl 
III. 1IHY IS PROSPERITY DANGEROUS? V. 7-10. ~~\N .soul- LdSEWDRLD. 
Ju Barron our vision to this life and ite demands. v. 7. 
B. The rich will face more temptatiom1. v. 9. 
1. Usua~ more get,more want. Spend all time at it.10. 
2. Kore pressures put upon the rich b7 crafty men. 
3. Life is more dangerous for the rich, fear of harm. 
a. Kidnapping, murder for money, hijackers etc. 
4. The rich pay a heavy price for their wealth in 
/f~.' worrr' sleeplessness J imigestion, loss of frien& 
_ . c. Very hard tor rich person to go to Heaven. Kk. 10a2L. I 
I 'l. ,- 7 / ' 
INVs ' 7S% of world's population is starving today. Questions Are 
you among the rich? If so, letting worldly wants keep you 
_ from Christ? B-R-C-B R-P. -
